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of Education ) .

years ago J)r. P. P, Claxton,
former comtmlBsloner of education,
Instituted the observance of the first
aiAlr In naiflnvKa - u V.A to at Inn

BE CiffiAPER SAYS

wk" Thfl American Leelon last' , UFFALO, Dec, 5.-T- ho iftrlce of
year became interested in the per-'ey- e glasses,, especially of the bifocal
petuatton of such a week and tookty?0f jjj fre materially lower next l K'i'.

the initiative in inviting we ja al,aaarlf.AJ ,hv Dr. D. :Etlonal Education association and,1'
other ortantaUons to te inJBharp, an rejcocutlye of one of the
th observance of "American. Edu-,,- 1 largest cojicornslil America ,enraged
cation Week.'' TbU .year the United i- - . tfte wW4fapture of maenlfvtn

, ' States Bureau ot, Education is co-- 1 , t,an,.'lj operating wjtht U ;LAwacan, M-- Jift? gloo andhe National Education, as-- ?'

now cover tola
expire and

with .the resulting conrpetltlon
f aoclatlon in InyRiaa aver Amerl

.V.among manufacturers and the elim.
lnatlpn of royalties. nUteriaL reduc-
tions ehoald come! lie said.

V--

m
.;ir.:

Rauld programs has been made In
America glace the Industry,, former,
ly controlled by Germany as vlrt.

.can organisation, club,'; ' church,
ater and individual and bodies o.;
every description to participate In
making the, week, December, 1-- 9, a
real nation-wid- e revival of educa-
tional enthusiasm. V

rhe American commission of the
Atherlcab Legion called upon the
cojrtmlsslouer of education to Invite
President Harding to issVe a procla

uauy lorcea upon American manu
facturers by the great war. Tele,
scope lenses of all sizes are now sue.
ccs&fuliy made In American-- - plants

mation for' the observance of this
week. . . The president has given as--

The Tragedy of a Gifjtless ,

Christmas Need Never
hots on the Greensboro roadsurance of his desire and willing

seas to do this. tr3' enhancing in value faster than
In any other part of High Point.
Uuy lots there Friday, December
tth. at 1 m. Horney Brothers,
Ashevillo, N.

The bureau of education has ar-

ranged with the intcrdepurtmeut ad-

visory committee on .government
radio broadcasting to use the gov.
ernment's broadcasting stations'
twtoe a day throughout the week for
the promulgation oa educational
radio material in connection with
the week's campaign.

The commissioner of education

Enter Your Home
We will count it a privilege
to meet personally all our boy.haod
friends at the auction sales of the
Five Points lots on the GreGntfborn

called upon Will H. Hays, 'president
of the Motion Picture Producers and roa4,7 roiday, December 8th, at 1 p.Distributors of America, to discover
to what extent the motion picture in. aau at the J. Elwood Cox lot

sale on EaRt (Jreen street, Saturday,houses of America would cooperate
uccemher 9th, at X p. m. Horney.Mr. Hayes was very generous--an-
jrotners, selling agents, Ashevlne.enuthBlastlc and has definitely ar- -
is. u.rinkrfA.:for the wrirkfae out of a nro V"

gram It wfelcfe ffce facilities of the
motloriDlctsreiliousei mar be usedI Fiery, Itchy Skil
effectively jdurli. --American Education--

Week.'-'

All governors, mayors, and others
In places of executive authority are
expected and invited to Issue proc-

lamations and otherwise; promote
general observance oJ this great

Quickly Soothed

WithSuIphur

On this Christmas Day of 1 922, perhaps, it would be dif-

ficult for yoil to envision a Qiri$tmas in future years wheri

the grim spectre of poverty would still. the merry voices

of your children, when their stockings would be empty

and the Christmas tree only a memory of other days ' ' V, .

But in thousands of once prosperous homes reverses have

brought about just that change.

Perhaps the father's health has failed, and his salary has

ceased; perhaps he has come to old age without compe- -'

tence. Perhaps his life has ended and the estate which he

thought Svas arjiple has been dissipated by unwise invest

mentseMrava&ance or sincomDetent advice., i

movement! in behalf of education
. The newspapers and press generally

have been invited to issue special
educational editions it possible, and
It this Is not possible to emphasize
education during these days oy ed.i

Mentho.Sulplrur, a pleasant cream,
will soothe and ItCal skin that is Irri-
tated or broken out with eczema:

jtorials, special articles, and in such
other wa,ys as they And possible

It seemed wise ,in order that the
campaign might be concentrated

that is covered with ugly, rash or!
rimples or is rough or dry. Noth.i
Ing subdues fiery skin eruptions so
quickly, says a noted skin fleclallBt.'

, upon phases of education which are
-

a'
lire muiuuiH lyis fuipuur pTOJWfpa

lion is applied the" Itching stops aiaa
alter two or thtC applications, the,
c zema is gone and the skin is de-
lightfully clear, and smooth. 6ul.
pjllr i8,rffflVe:ff)W as Sfslili itofi
.'5 1 comes to triat tragic tKristrhas tDay,' when?loauseilt flestrbvs tnc 4iraltet t fi Ri f a i &ni

of outstanding significance,!) desig-
nate certain days on wtafcl topf cb
should be stressed. .These! clays ;are

"'as 'follows: ' Sunday, December ,t,(5pd
and Country; Monday, DofcrnbhA
American Citizenship: ,Tueday, $a,- -

3tdetnfcfer 3, WH Wtisnif ' Wefluesda,..
December 6, School and Teatohe;
Thursday, December 7 itfUerdcy.;

l!frldiair4i3cemei'. 8, jKqOait cOjv
portUnlty; and Saturday, .December
9, Physical Education, anCrVgieoiL

.., These 4ep4cs. kave been selected, be-

cause tbey are considered io le
matters o3 national importance and

cuseTMhe toifinyig, .'Jtthlng ot .mJ m ip ,iM 4 i Id1 Mr dihat a "sorrow's crown is remembering happiereczeiways
A sAMll ikr W RHwlestMenthouE
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anig"pirer may-w- hml i an goed
Etore.

ttale,Uirdighut,ipe counthrilt Y thisgheecj never happen in your .home : u v j j I jf;!
. . .

' ! ! I . I MSuggested that these topics should Ikmnk Have "J Kidneynot preclude the various states from
I) fsiii ' .! Life insurance can be taken today in the hquitable Lire1VJ ! tem pnaslsinK those Jeatureaf ofdti-cati- o

whajw'ieear to be etephasiaed
at ibis time in Jjieir respedtiyjc
states, nor should they pretcnt Cltitjs

1 i i. r i ' . . . k ' ' t
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Suspect It

Applicants for Inxwance Often
Injected.

biiu iucbiiiivb iroin uusuingiiaeiK'iii-dirtaKtii5NjK.- - J my- V- -
It hardly "seems necessary to urge

upon the schools and thoso respon
sible for the administration and in
struction in the schools that it is
expected that all will Join In the gen
eral observance of promoting edu
cation during American Education

Judging from reports from drug,
gists who are constantly In direct
t?uch with, the public, there Is one
preparation that has been very sue.
cessful In overcoming these condi-
tions. The mild and healing influ.
ence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp. Root is
soon realized. It stands the high-
est for Its remarkable record of sue.
cess.

All examining physician for one
of the prominent Life Insurance
Companies in an interview of the

Week to the utmost extent of their
abilities. Progltms can be effectively
arranged throughput all of our
schools which wfil materially ei
hance the value of this general t.

At the time of present writing a
very large number of stata,suQrin-tondent- s

and state commissioners );
1 ' V-

Nih u , Assurance Society, a great American Institution, whose

mantle of prbtectiori now exceeds two thousand millions

of dollars, to provide whatever may happen to your other

investments a regular monthly income when you are

tod old to work, the continuanc-- : ?r your salary if you are

no longer physically able to work, a steady monthly check

for your loved ones, if death has overtaken you from

earthly labors. .. ..:,.,...,
-

? i, i --

t,

rWhat more mknificent gift StSq ou make to your wife

, , and children than to present them on this Christmas Day

with an Income Insurance Policy in the Equitable that

would be a living testimonial throughout the years of your

desire that they should never know the doubly keen trag-

edy of poverty on this supreme holiday of peace and love

ana! rememberance, or any other day?

subiecU tnade the astonishing state
ment that one reason why so many!i eaucation nave rSBpflndeq enthusi

V I 'J i .

applicants for insurance are reject,
edrls: (bectfuis' .Kidney 'trouble is' id
common to the American people, and
Ihe large majority of those whose ap-- .
plications are declined do not even
suspect that they have the disease.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.Root is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two

, sizes, medium and large, f . i.

However, if you wish first to .test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention this
paper.

astfcalls In, cpdofcidv the obsery--
mraclnS-EucaUo-

n

Week
and 'iBone:; hav exdrossed opposition
Or liMiBeVencot 'TKe nnity" of etfoVt
aad interest which has already been
displayed Is but an earnest and evi-
dence that this bids fair to be the
greatest campaign for education
that Sxas pyer beett; made in the Unit-
ed fiUteAjK-jY- Ji i

jyaingtoiiept, 8, 12 jC '

ARBlENIAffLOSS
IN SMYRNA HUGE

ATHENS, Nor. Si (By Mail.)
The Iwses of the Armenian com-
munity in Smyrna total 1X18,000,000
according to a tabulation made by
a commute unter jhe direction of
the bishop of Smyrna.

Sixty nillllon of this total is In
real and personal 'property, and the
remainder in intangible assets like
Blocks and bopds to. Armenian com-
panies operating 1n Asia Minor. The

TAKE HECO WHEN IT i'
CONES TIME TQ BUILD

LOnu HtKt IP HAVC,
VniJR ORDER FILLED See Walter Hargett, Room 15, Over Hart Dftig

Store and Make This, Tragedy Impossible This
Christmas Day 1922 and All Other Christmas Days
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v. r"-- ' IiiOct0berl922, put otSBZm paid by the Equita 6;lAwtliin ofte Hajr And insurance money paid quickly has bce tomefamei
4thrice-- U aryalue. f - ' ' i ? HtMZZl'iiXaV&iriink of lthiS'Dlad

annual Income of 8,000 Armenian
..families in Smyrna used-t- be $7,.

800,00, vwtreotl'SpeT cpnt was
' given to charities and to the; church.

Smyrna, j which ..was the-;- , richest
Armenian community ra tW" world
before the coming of the t Turkish
army . had millionaires, but to4
day every one of these men. is virt-
ually penniless. The largest: losers
are the landowners, textile import,
ers and exporters of fVults,, Corottls,

.carpets and opium. .'""v X?
The number of Armenians' killed

In Smyrna; - according to the com.
inittee, Is 4,000,' and the number of

who art missing or who
Sersons made prisoners is etatod
to be 1,000 men and 15,000 women,

, The most prominent Armenian
business men killed were Barkis nd
Kasparlan landowners, and Gurun-lia- n

r and Panosslan, j textile ' raer.
chantaf!,; h

ii' it'sas iir ilumtfja
yard where-yo- u .will
jceive prompt,, pleasing at'
tention ; the 'yard wher
you will buy g6od servic-abl- e

(umber. It will be( tb
your advantage to think
of us every time you think
of lumber, --

' y:

'fc Crescent Lumber Co.4
VGXVtKn LUMKEI COMPANY

I'hone 8438. (KJ Daii)ton t
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,1 . . Xots on tfte Greensboro jroad
. are enhancing in value faster than

,l In any other part of High, Point.
t, ' Buy lota ther.e Friday,. December

Hth, "'"at p. ra. --Horney Brothers,
' ArneTllle, VK V-'- .; ,
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